
Menu   Week   of   July   24,   July   31st   and   August   7th   
  

Menu   Week   of   July   24th   (July   24th   thru   July   29th)   
  

Shredded   Beef   w/Chimichurri   $11.99   
House   Chimichurri   served   with   brown   rice   and   zucchini   
373   calories,   14.5   fat,   867   sodium,   11.8   sugar,   39.7   protein   
Ingredients:   beef,   brown   rice,   zucchini,   GF   soy   sauce,   organic   cane   sugar,   vinegar,   
balsamic,   salt,   pepper,   onion,   garlic,   parsley,   onion,   sunflower   seeds   

  
Bruschetta   Chicken   (GF)   $10.99   
Caprese   salad,   marinated   chicken,   roasted   potatoes   
418   calories,   10.7   fat,   293   sodium,   19.7   carb,   39   protein   
Ingredients:    chicken   breast,   roasted   potatoes,   fresh   mozzarella,   seasonal   veggies,   
cherry   tomatoes,   basil,   balsamic   glaze,   clean   eats   kitchen   special   seasonings   
  

Sesame   Chicken   Meatballs   (GF)   $10.99   
447   calories,   11.2   fat,   355   sodium,   28.6   carb,   26.1   protein   
Ingredients :    ground   chicken   meatball,   broccoli,   house   sesame   sauce,   furikake,   brown   
rice,   clean   eats   special   seasonings   
  

Meat’less’   Meatloaf   (GF)(DF)(VG)(V)   $11.99   
Beyond   meat/Lentil   based   loaf,   vegan   mash,   green   beans   
528   calories,   16.6   fat,   621   sodium,   63,1   carb,   29.6   protein   
Ingredients:   beyond   meat,   lentils,   potatoes,   green   beans,   coconut   milk,   vegan   butter,   
seasonal   veggies,   clean   eats   special   seasonings   
  

Vegan   Sunflower   Burrito   Bowl     (GF)(DF)(VG)(V)   $10.99   
503   calories,   19.7   fat,   16   sodium,   71.7   carb,   11.1   protein   
Ingredients:   sunflower   seeds,   corn,   brown   rice,   lime,   cilantro,   organic   cane   sugar,   apple   
cider   vinegar,   clean   eats   special   seasonings   
  

Carnitas   Burrito   Bowl   (GF)   $10.99   
Slow   Cooked   Pork,   corn,   brown   rice   
562   calories,   16.9   fat,   728   sodium,   41   carb,    53   protein   
Ingredients:   Pork,   corn,   brown   rice,   lime,   cilantro,   organic   cane   sugar,   cojita   cheese,   
apple   cider   vinegar,   clean   eats   special   seasonings,     
  

Ingredients   subject   to   change.    Please   ask   if   you   have   allergies.   



Menu   Week   of   July   31th   (July   31th   thru   Aug   5th)   
  

Sweet   and   Sour   Chicken   (GF)   $10.99   
House   Sweet   n   Sour   Sauce,   Marinated   chicken   breast,   Fried   Brown   Rice   w/Veg   
474   calories,   8.5   fat,   34.9   carb,   248   sodium,   37.8   protein   
Ingredients:   chicken,   brown   rice,   carrots,   celery,   onion,   seasonal   veggie,   pineapple,   
cane   sugar,   vinegar,   tomato,   clean   eats   special   seasonings   
  

Ziti   with   Bolognese   with   a   side   of   Veggie   (GF)   $10.99   
555   calories,   26.6   fat,   365   sodium,   48.1   carb,   31.5   protein   
Ingredients:   ground   beef,   celery,   carrots,   onion,   tomatoes,   basil,   ricotta,   mozzarella,   
clean   eats   special   seasonings   
  

Roasted   Chicken   Dinner   (GF)   $10.99   
Served   with   quinoa   and   seasonal   veggie   
442   calories,   5.8   fat,   165   sodium,   40.4   carb,   43.4   protein   
Ingredients:   chicken   breast,   quinoa,    seasonal   veggie ,   clean   eats   special   seasonings   
  

Shredded   Beef    W/Cabbage   Slaw   $11.99     
524   calories,   20   fat,   136   sodium,   32.9   carb,   41.5   protein   
Ingredients:   beef,   lime   juice,   napa   cabbage,   tomatillos,   garlic,   onion,   olive   oil,   brown   
rice,   clean   eats   seasonings   
  

Green   Coconut   Curry   (V)(GF)   
House   Green   Curry   with   seasonal   veggies   and   Brown   Rice   
526   calories,   7.9   fat,   377   sodium,   74.2   carbs,   8.9   sugar,   33.6   protein   
Ingredients:   lentil,   clean   eats   kitchen   special   seasoning,   coconut   milk,   organic   cane   
sugar,   brown   rice,   butternut   squash,   cauliflower   

  
Sweet   and   Sour   Tofu   (GF)   $10.99   
House   Sweet   n   Sour   Sauce,   Marinated   tofu,   Fried   Brown   Rice   w/Veg   
474   calories,   8.5   fat,   34.9   carb,   248   sodium,   37.8   protein   
Ingredients:   tofu,   brown   rice,   carrots,   celery,   onion,   seasonal   veggie,   pineapple,   cane   
sugar,   vinegar,   tomato,   clean   eats   special   seasonings   
  

Ingredients   subject   to   change.    Please   ask   if   you   have   allergies.   
  
  



Menu   Week   of   August   7th   (August   7th   thru   August   12th)   
Roasted   Turkey   Dinner   (GF)    $10.99   
mashed   potatoes,   pan   gravy,   seasonal   vegetable   
461   calories,   15.1   fat,   141   sodium,   34.9   carb,   42.7   protein   
Ingredients:   turkey,   potato,   cream,   olive   oil,   corn   starch,   green   beans,   clean   eats   special   
seasonings   
  

Chicken   Fried   Rice   (GF)    $10.99   
488   calories,   8   fat,   583   sodium,   76.4   carb,   31.8   protein   
Ingredients:   chicken   breast,   brown   rice,   celery,carrots,   green   beans,   gluten   free   soy   
sauce,   pickled   onions,   garlic,   clean   eats   kitchen   special   seasonings   
  

Vegetable   Fried   Rice   (GF)(VG)(V)   $10.99   
  
  

Beef   Panang   Curry   $11.99   
552   calories,   23.1   fat,   80   sodium,   20.2   carb,   54   protein   
Ingredients:   steak,   brown   rice,   seasonal   veggie,   garlic,   onion,   olive   oil,   curry,   seasonal   
veggies.   clean   eats   kitchen   seasonings   
  

Curry   Tofu   (GF)(VG)(V)   
Ingredients:   tofu,   brown   rice,   seasonal   veggie,   garlic,   onion,   olive   oil,   curry,   seasonal   
veggies.   clean   eats   kitchen   seasonings   
  

Ginger   Braised   Chicken   Thigh   (GF)   $10.99   
Slow   Cooked   Pork   Belly   with   a   ginger   sauce   served   with   seasonal   vegetables   and   
brown   rice   
  

Pulled   Pork   Dinner   (GF)   $10.99   
Mac’n’Cheese   &   Veggies   
657   calories,   22.4   fat,   416   sodium,   32.8   carb,   46.6   carb   
Ingredients:   pork,   chickpea   pasta,   cheddar   cheese   mixture,   cream,   veggies,   clean   eats   
seasonings,   corn   starch,   organic   cane   sugar,   olive   oil,   (pickled   vinaigrette)   
  

Ingredients   subject   to   change.    Please   ask   if   you   have   allergies.   


